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aftor traý icllhag cxpoîiibcs are defrayed,
are to form a ftund for missions to
thu luibernum. Will'any reader deliglit
thre licar t uf tihe -.un% uc uf thre cuoîxunit
tee on lumbùrmeîs's missions by scnding
a subscription toRov. Wni. McCartcr of
Rcdbank, Miramioi?) Enquiries as to
tire aimounts contributed for the SchemeB
u; thu1 Churcli woreýîrrade and the returns
were for the most part satisfactory.

Iiobycr a the unprocedlently early

cd, tu ineut rn Duugklstuývni first Tuesday
of Ftobruary.

TEE SOCIAL GATREItINU.

In the aening the moxubers of Presby.
tory met onlce more, flot as an Institute,
flot as a Eresbytery even, but as mnixmters
of tho Gospel, to hold a public mieeting
and deliver addrcsses. This w.w the first
occasion, on whicithis plan -has becîr at-
tempted, the objeot ie, to bring impor-
tant maLtera before the gtteintion of the
tire publie and seek to interest them in
the things of our religion. It -%as'sug*
gested to niembers of'the Pr esbytery
that 'when ininisters came together froru
such distances and with such. opporturni-
tics of &iving information on Scriptural
topics, it was a pity timey should separate
without holding a meeting for the pur-
p ose.of exl.ig jinpressmg and ex-
liortiirg. At th , first meeting of
tihe ]rind, it had bcen urranged that the
addresses shouldbe nmostly on subjets

vitail conected witlr Presbyterianism.
Thr ffrst addrcss Nvas by Rev. li'. Mac-
kenzie ofÈR'chibuto on 'CiruircliCourts,,'
ýf which, especially cf thre Kirk Session
and tire Prcsbytery, a lucid and popular
account ,vas giveni. Elev. J., Quinn of
Tabusintaic followed, wiIti an address on1
Infant Baptisir, ia wlnich the organie
unity of thre family and the Scriptufrc
rcferences to, theinclusion of clildren in
c.>Vunarrtt relatiQflship, were all enifo.ced.
Then camne Rev. J. 31cCarter with7an in.
structi% e address oa Lthe Shorter CaLe-
chisrn, ini whiclr a place Nv4 vin05cated
fur liurnuhull trainring tind many Loi.uhing
tiung8 un- thre head of hvuselmoldl lifé xwere
said. Thre clo.ing addrcss wa.s by Rçv.
J.,C. Hlerdinan of Camnpbellton, on tire

'Iuda f Lire Biblc,'ùi which the books-
of Scripture were dividcdito classes a«-ý
uording tu their contents, and- it was in.
sisted that thre truc way of doing -homage
to, tire Bible is by obeying it. At thet
close of the addrcsses. a fewreirk
were inade by1Mr. A. N. Archibald, the
energetic Seu'y of tire B. A. Tract Society.
Tire succcss of tire whiole meeting was

due to thre fact thnt. cacir speaker wvas
initcdl. trictly to 1& mnzutcs.

So endedl-fur that day tire dunties of tire
inolcrea of tire Pirebytery of diranàii.

Presbytery of Pictou.

Tis Presbytery met in United Churoir,
New Glaspow, on the'lut N'ovember.

An application wns reccived froi Shtbr-
brooke for moderatiomi in a call. Rev.
James Thomupson wvas appointcd to, preach
in tire churcir at Sherbrooke nand moderato
on tire l4th mast., at 3 p. m.
,"The Presbytery agreeci to hpld a special
niectine for Presbyterial visitation and
for business connected '<itir the caîl fromn
Sherbrooke at Grcen Hill, on Tucsday,
29th mest., at Il a. nM. Rev. A. W. Mc-
Leod of West River wua appointc& ta
preaci.

ECONzTINUE-D ON PAGE 224.1

Pafties subscribing for next ycar
wili receive the Maritime Prcsby-
terian for the rema!nder of this year
free. For terms -spe below.

Wili ail agents.please, write stating
how many copies they wiIi probabiy
take for next year.

The Maritime Presbyter'iani,
A INONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO

CHRISTIAN WORK,>
is publilied at NeNw Giasg,,ow, N., S., on

time iÈth of evcry inonth.

Payment, ipi Advance..
25 cents per annum, in parcels to one

address.
3o cents per annumn if each copy in a

parcel ig addressed separateiy.
40 cent,, per annuni for !,ingie copies in

separ-ate -wrapperS.
The.rmore lenýgîiy articles foi inbertion

wili*reriuite-to be in not laterthan-the fi.bt
of the month ; items of new., notices, &c.,
not latertman: the Sth.

The-Editorial wvork and .ranaggement is
.gratuitous.

Its receipts after paying its own cost are
givenzto the work, of tl-.e' Church.

AU.commnunic-ations to be addresbcd to
REV. E . SCOIT Ncw Giasg"ow, N. S.
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